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Urges rollJIcal Work
"It has often been nid the men we

jmt in poner do not truly represent
thcr constituents. This is not true, i

They. do represent that pnrt of their
constituent!! who linve taken n pnrt In

?olltiC3 nnd helped put them In office.
wnnt your beliefs nnd feelliiRs

x pressed In tho Inns, you mut take
in actlvo pnrt in political life.

"We must see to It that the nfflelnN
who are elected and appointed to tnke
part in the government of our com-
monwealth and country truly represent
tho dominant sentiment of the people.

"If our ChriMian citizens of todny
will tnko n real Interest In the nffnirs
of this government, wn will find that
the years of test will pass by, and that
mis democracy will go forward with it ..,....
full realization of its dot .u.d !. was the to he .Tnpnnese. for

It., people nnd to the world." "lulT "T"Doefftp Pnlmoi' XLTY'TVot allied nations and brought upon thebowed to the
finished, and snld. adopting the Quaker
forirl. "I thank thee."

"Reverend Modocrntor, I am very
grateful," snld the (uncrnor as he
resumed his place.

Hearty support of national prohibition
and the election to Congress of only
mich men ns will fight to uphold it are
urged upon the Prcsbjterinn Church by
its board of temperance nud moral wel-i- f.

The annual report of the board, pre-'vent-

today warns of the efforts of the
liquor Interests to defy, cvnde, repeal or
nullify the law.

Doctor Palmer officially took his sent
as moderator this morning when he was
Riven the gavel and other insignia of
office.

Doctor Palmer wns elected bv accla-
mation late yesterdnv afternoon, after
Deing nominnted
C. Swearineen.

bv the . I)r Heni.v fnrnl(,r
St. Paul, conceded men. who feel we dobe his chief rivnl for the office

Opens .Morning Session
The morning session wns opened with

l prayer by the Rev Dr. Mnrk A.
Matthews, pastor of the First Chinch
m Seattle, the largest
Church in the t'nited States. Doctor

1

Jnpaueee.

as

as

Matthews, moderator, is more :,, n nmon
titan U in is called by themselves who are greatlv

clergymen Pine of disturbed bv stern nnd d

the biierrns. policv
motion was shorth and who favor wise

the session proposing in- - nnd humane policy in with
in in.- - uiiiiwuiii't- - in yisuiiiK w unwise,

oius anu enndemua- - ot
The motion, which whole The reported

is -- Into ment
was unanimously. sitjs: "It been service is

of jand
Mendenhnll. the' severul ns of

tnlot, of the
who is in this country

for support Italy.
Captain Hertnlot invited the assem-

bly to send delegation the fall to
.his people in Italy. He termed their
body "Mother Church nil Prot-
estantism," but he said it was disin- -

tegratlng through of
the other Protestant of
world.

No Ortion Pastors-at-I-arg- e

action was taken on movement
to pustors at lnrgo. to be
available church needing their

"gag" rule was put into effect
after several said the

unable to hear the piocecdings
from stage.

A vote was tnken and the assembly
policemen were ordered to piohibit pri-Tat- e

conversations and to per-
sons entering or leaving the auditorium
while a speaker the Iloor.

A new gavel, rich In historic
ciations, was given nt tne enn ot tne
mofning session the new moderator.
Doctor Palmer, bj Doctor MncColl. The
envel is made of tnken from
pulpit of Old First Church, from

first collectioq box in the Se
ond Church, and from the building nt
Second nnd streets, which1
housed the first of the presbj
tery Philadelphia.

Warns Against Cigarette
Presentation uC the report of the

and moral welfare board was'fiernnceupon as one of issues be- -
the assembly todny.

The statement that the liquor
had not given up the fight to repeal or
nullify prohibition was recenod with nn
iir quiet determination that presaged

fight in support of by the
Tresbyterians.

The commissioners of
the of Dr John Willis Hner,
the retiring moderator, to "get into
politics anil exert jour Influence
nest interests of the country nud the
hurch."
In addition to the prohibition

in the T'nited States the report
of the board showed that the Ptesbj-teria- n

Church in the T'nited States is
interested in advancing the
in other countries,

Trof. J. II. Dhkson of the
of drugs nud nan of the

board, has earning ntieugnlnst the use of the ign-rett-

He warning of its rapldh
ing u-- e among both men and

women.

.Missions' Report
The report of the board of foreign

missions was received with much in-
terest, cspc(iull that part which re-

ferred to work 111 Kore.i un-
der the domination of the An
effort is 'being made to "Christianize

very district follow-
ing recent revolt, the report said.

to the revolt, the report
ays: "Ther esult proved anew tliat

Japan will not voluntarily
independence, that the Korean-cann- ot

securo it bv foice that other
governments having long nco recog-
nized Japanese inii' 11t1nn c,t the p.

will not interfere Costly,

CHANDLER

Tourinit I.Ike nw
new Urea, !umprs nnubbpr apiliht
Complato In detail Or hi bargain

Lexington Co. of Penna.
Leiintton Bldf., 851-85- 3 N. Broid St.
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Choice Vegetables

Dreer's Bush Lima
very early, productive and of
superb Can bo planted
as late as Juno first with

of producing a big
before frost.

Dreer's Wonderful Lettuce
the best head lettuce for hot

very large, yet crisp
and

Dreer's Superb Salad Tomato
, just the right for serving
whole with lettuce. Seed

will bear plentifully long be-

fore frost.

Umir.1V 714-1- 6 CheitnutSt.

Afternoon and Evening
Program of Assembly

m. At First Church,
Washington Square, opening prnjer,
American Illble Society,

! :!0 p. m. American Tract So-
ciety.

.'J:10 p. Presbyterian Histori-
cal Society.

3:110 p. in. Itenort. committee
Ghrlstinn life nnd work.

p. m. Semiannual celebration
of reunion of 1870.

fi:.10 p. m. Adjournment.
8 p. of Music, pop-

ular met ling Sabbuth school
work.

10 n. m. and 2:30 p.
women's board of home mis-

sions. Tenth Church, Seventeenth
and Spruce

UfMlnic to ..Tr

to

m.

ruthless militarists the opprobrious
nninc of 'the Huns of the Orient. "

Regarding the nttltude of the Amer-
ican missionaries toward the Korean
revolt against the the report
quotes Hlshop Herbert of the

Kpiscopnl Church of Korea,
saying: "It is no evidence of un-

friendliness to the Jnpanese people thnt
the missionaries became nlleunted in

from the Japanese (lovcrn-men- t,

but only n testimony to the deep
humanity of their feelings nnd to nn
indignation against wrongdoing which
was worthv of all praise.

"There is general disposition to
give the new administration in Korea
a fair chance to remedy the
abuses that exist." continues the

t. "Americans, it sins, 'Miould
distingllisii DCiuecn me run anil mill
tnry parties among .lapanesc Tl.

Rev , oomposed of enlightened nndof ,,r0Krciveto

Presbyterian

otto

gave

about the outrages that novo been com-
mitted In Korea. The latter includes
n large number of men who are

in their temper and
conduct.

The Japanese Quest Ion

"Americans should bear in mind that
a former 'there element

feet height, nnd t1P jnpanese
his fellow the "Tall the

of the military part in dealing
A presented after withtho Koreans

opened nit denllug them.
iii-ub- ine Jt not only tint un
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Also beautifully maiketl
opossum scarfs the

lot this

Wolf

stunning animal effect
black

Kxreptlonnl values Solid
effect scarfs

wanted and

Seal Stoles

the group Wide lus-
trous seal

flnH silk linings

blended, one-pie-

Hklns Ultra smart and very
popular

EVENING PUBMC LEDGES- - tHILABELP'rFBf )UAY 21,

the Intentions of their
adding, however, that "something more
thnn words, however sincere, Is required
to misgiving nnd distrust."
Greed and altruism, and
militarism, it says, are struggling for
the mastery. During the InBt year, the
report says, Chinese connected with the
t'resbyterinn, congregational, iniicu
Hrethrcn London missions, have 'The last-nam- is
formed one organic Christian body. to church architecture.
other evangelicnl denominations linve
been invited to join.

Presbyterian foreign missionaries In-

creased In 11)10 from 1304 to 1428 nnd
the native workers from 0800 to O8.1O

In order to meet the cost of liv-

ing, which some fields like, .ianan
increased over 300 per cent, the liv-

ing allowance for the Presbyterian mis-

sionaries hnve been Increased from the
foi nter standnrd of ?12."0 a year to
$1t"00.

New methods of dealing with sedition
Is declared to have made mission ac-
tivities In Indian more difficult, "nil

h subjects desiring to engage
In educational, medical

missionary work being required to ob
tnln license." This was modified for
the missionaries provided they declnred
due obedience nnd respect to the gov-
ernment nnd enrcfully abstained from
political affairs. arc
called for "to the growing power
of West Africa.

To Kvangellie Jews
An effort to evangelize Jewish people

in Newark. X. llnltlmore, Mil.,
X. Y.. nnd this city is being

made by the Prebyterlnn board of home
mission's, to its annual report
reail

The report, which was bv
Secretary II. X. Morse, said the year
closed with "much financial peiplexlty,

great spiritual advance." The
bonrd, was said, projected a budget
on tho basis of certain anticipation
through til" Xew Moemcnt
"which the facts have not justified."
Total receipts, exclusive of legacies and
applicable to cmrent woik. were said

he SlliN.ti-- - anil expenditures lor me
yenr were Sl,21i)."i!.'l. leaving net
deficit of S240.II00 which, added to the
debt the faced January 1,

makes the total debt ?47n,22S.
The need of specially trained leader-

ship for the work nnd
adequate suluries for workers was em-
phasized.

The Xntlonnl Service Commission of
the assembly presented n report which
showed the work among soldiers
nnd snllors had been an unqualified suc-
cess and recommended that the work be
turned over to the board of temperance
and moral welfare, along with the tnsk
of supply ministers to many civllinn
linsnltnlri nnw linnt.slcrnp1 nnr"'"" - - ,. .... .. . . t l . ,

meet muei jUst, to make indiscriminate L'rotestnnt denomination.
general expenses. nf the Jnnnnese nntlon." committee that moc- -
incrcased this nllowonce from S.t.."0 to1 neclnring that "Cliinn In to form nit organization of former
?4 n day, adopted 0f chaos" the board men gaining greut momentum

At the request the Itev. liar- - ' gratifying to rend the reassuring state- - is achieving tine results.
O. the privilege of ments of eminent Japanese to The general bonrd education

was granted to Captain I'.li Her- -
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French
Dinnerware

.r)0 Patterns to select from.

ALL "OPEN STOCK"

Select such pieces
as desire

AVright, Tyndale (? van Roden,
the Largest Distributors of High Grade Dinnerware

1212 Street

MAIL AND laitCHAMXi i:T.s' ORDIMIS ArcnPTKIl

CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)r
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Our Entire Fur Stock
Now Marked at

LW

China

50 Reduction a
Now the

to
f3 Tho pendulum of Fur Prices is- - now at the lowest point of the

year, and the rebound with pi ices mounting higher nnd higher is
due ns the Fall months approach.

$29.50 Natural
Squirrel

Scarfs, $14.50
Aus-

tralian In
nt prlc

$29.50 Large
Scarfs, $14.50

scarfs
in taupe brown

$34.50 Fox
Chokers, $19.50
animal in the

taupe brown

$59.50
$29.50

Cl in
Australian scarfs

with

$67.50 Stone Marten
Chokers, $44.50

Beautifully

DAY, 1920
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Time
Buy Furs r

$145 Marmot
Coats, $74.50

Smnrt nports moi?el w'th large
shawl collar ajul cuffs. Good
Kklns

$195 Nutria Coats,
$117.50

Full flared sportH model with
largo shawl collar and cuffs,
nceomlng shade

$265 Fancy Muskrat
Coats, $145

Jaunty sports effect with largo
shuwl collar, cuffs and border
of Willi

$250 Hudson Seal
Coats, $165

Made In nhort wrap effect of
finely (.elected skins.

$425 French Seal

Coats, $325.00
I.ons wrao effect, with nat-

ural squirrel shawl collar

Furs reserved on a small deposit. Balance payable
during Summer. Anniversary Purchases

slorcd free of charge

ported favorably on n great extension
of the work of thnt body and told of
more sweeping changes to be mndo dur-
ing the coming yenr, including n plnn
to recruit ministers nnd missionaries
from colleges for church work and to
fight radicalism through such work.
Tho board of publication and Sabbath
school work rendered n slmllnr report.

and board working
AH Improve

hits

but

ttnn

has
Dr.

Ian

the

and

you

nnd

a

The committee on men's work tnM nt
extensive educntlonni work carried on
among the men of the country and of
steps being taken to Interest nn even
greater number of men In the church.

Tells of Work In Country
The womnn's board of home missions

reported on slmllnr work nmong the
women of these sections. '

The permanent committee on vnenncy
nnd supply urged that a pnrsonnge be
supplied to each pastor and that the
possibilities of the ministry ns n pro-
fession bo placed before the young peo-pl- o

of the church. A rise In salaries
to pastors sufficient to meet the In-

creased cost of living wns recommended.
The report of the Donrd of minis-

terial relief nnd sustcntation then was
rend.

The board seeks the npprovnl of tlnj
Oenernl Assembly for the continuance
of its progrnm for the completion of
the $10,000,000 endowment fund. It
puts itself on record ns believing thnt
nothing short of a pension of $1000 n

H

Repairing of Clocks
As part of your plans for

your summer sojourn from
home, arrange to have your
clocks put in good order for
service next winter.

Wc will gladly have one of
our men call, upon request, to
examine your clocks. Neces-
sary repairing will be done
satisfactorily and at moderate
cost, either in your home or in
our shop.

S.Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
MERCHANTS SILVERSMITHS

AnVKRTlMBMKNT AHVKItTISr.MKXT

thing I like Chestnut Street said a
tho personal interest which the salespeople seem in their

more satisfying have a salesman you some
thing, instead merely letting you buy it."

AVING watched the operation
of many and various
types of vacuum cleaners, I

have reached conclusion that
most practical suction sweeper is the
Hoover. This cleaner has an elec-
trically driven brush, which sweeps,

I just ns a broom does, but much more
effectively. Lint, threads and hairs
are and the nnp of rug
is brushed up to proper position. It
is that gritty type of dirt which is
brought in from outdoors that does

much harm to rugs and carpets
if it is allowed to into them.
The only way to dislodge it is
beating, and this is exactly what
the Hoover does, and such a way
that there is no wear and tear on
the rugs. You will find the Hoover
at the store of J. Franklin Miller,
1612 Chestnut Street.

PHILADELPHTANS have
in the

, Colonial
periods. Many of us treasure pieces
that hark back to
days. Mayhap, we have a grand- -

i father's clock made by Bailey's in
the days when purchasers from out- -

of-to- arrived in stage coaches.
Thoso of us who do treasure one of
these clocks marvel at the accuracy
with which has told off the
hours through so many years.

I Theso hall clocks are just as much
sought after today as they were 200
yearb ago, they possess true dig-
nity and Tho name of

' Bailey, Banks & Biddlr Company is
assurance of good workmanship. A
grandfather clock makes one of the
most thoughtful of wedding gifts,
having both usefulness beauty
to recommend it.

window of Henry R.THE & Son's store, Broad
street below Chestnut, is an

nouncing thh week arrival
af those luscious dark-re- d Cher-
ries from California. No wonder
they nttract much

from passers-by- , for they cer-
tainly look tempting, and aro
even more delicious than they look.
Strawberries from New Jersey, tho
first to nrrivo from that state, are
now at Hallowoll's, too. The Gift
Baskets of Fruit look charm- -
ing than ever, cherries lending
an interesting touch of color here
and thero. If you are leaving town
in near future, vou will be glad
to know that Hallowell's make n

'specialty of shipments of
fruit on Fridays to out-of-to-

points. This plan la one which will
recommend itself to tho thoughtful
hostess.

H AVE you been looking for a
golf with plain
ribbed top? So many men

have been nuking where they could
be obtained, and this week I saw
some at the store of Jacob Reed's
Sons, 1424-2- 6 Chestnut Street. They
are of English make and nn unusual
quality at the price. There wero
somo soft gray wool golf hose with
a plain cuff which were verv good
looking. Reed's have a really fine
assortment of golf hose, from tho
lighter, closely woven wool hose to

heavier, wide-ribbe- d kinds, and
they come in most attractive colors.
There are plain colore and heather
mixtures with both plain and fancy
cuffs. Most of them come from
England and Ireland. The gray
wool hose with patterns in black

'yiv,l 4

yenr in both relief and sustcntfttlon is
compatible with tho spirit ofJustice, the
desire of the Presbyterian Church nnd
tho tremendously Increased cost of liv-
ing, which, however it may sink in the
future, will never return to the pro-w-

level.
The board again calls tho attention

of the Chufcli to trnglc cases of need
which cannot be cared for In Its pres
cut homes nnd which nbsolutcly neces-
sitate a hospital and sanatorium' to be
established In connection with the
Thornton Home, or nt some other suit-abl- o

point. Thre hundred thousand
dollars will provide for the erection,
equipment nnd maintenance of this in-

stitution.
Doctor Hner, chnirmnn of the execu-

tive commltteo, presented the report of
thnt body. The estimated budget for
1020, $135,000, for tho General Assem-
bly wns carried.

A section ot the report to the effect
that active warfnro on polygamy
postponed met opposition.

"Movo we postpono polygamy,' one
commissioner moved. This caused n
laugh.

Doctor Hacr recommended the post-
ponement on tho commission's vote be-

cause the Presbyterian Church is so im-

mersed In the Xew Km and Intercliurch
World Movement thnt proper attention
could not given at present to the
polygamy question.

A federal amendment to the con- -

DIAMOND JEWEtiEKS

"One about tho Shops," patron,
"is to feel cus-
tomers. It is so much to sell
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5z&rormJhs gcfaw,
along the Main

MOTORING davs ago, past
the Overbrook Golf Club and

the golf club at St. Davids, one
could not help but note that
the season is in full swing.
The men are wearing knjekerbocker
golf suits of British tweeds and
knitted cheviots such as those which
you will find nt MacDonald & Camp-
bell's, 1334-3- 6 Chestnut Street. They
say that a good-lookin- good-fittin- g

golf suit improves your game im-

mensely. Certainly, it makes a dif-
ference whether a golf suit is cor-
rectly tailored and mado so that it
allows the freedom you need in the
most strenuous moments of the
game. You will find at MacDonald
& Campbell's, also, such accessories
as golf hose, caps, sweaters, shirts
with collars on, etc.

of golf clubs, have
SPEAKING the "Kro-Flite"- ? I

saw it at the store of A. G.
Spalding & Bros., 1210 Chestnut
Street. It is a very practical club
for the beginner, for it has vertical
lines on the face of the iron which
show the player when he is holding
the club in proper position. The
pitcher has corrugations on the face
that are an improvement over those
of the average stopum club, and,
too, this club gives much more back
swing than the average stopum.
There is but one club in each model
I suppose you already use the Spald
ing No. 50 golf ball, which figured
in so many tourneys last season, but
have you considered the possibilities
of the light-weig- ht Sunday bag?
Spaldings' have also the hob-naile- d

hoes and an attractive assortment
of golf hose.

I ? YOU'VE been wondering just
what is needed to give thnt
touch of "hominess" to vour

living room, I think I'vo found the
solution for you in the English
Down Furniture at the shop of H.
D. Dougherty & Company, 1632
Chestnut Street. It is hard to con-
voy in words an appreciation of that
sense of ease and comfort one feels
upon sinking into tho soft depths
of an English Down arm chair. It
simply "beggarB description," as the
cub reporter would say. Each piece
of furniture is custom made and
you may have it upholstered to
match or harmonize with your
draperies nnd rugs. You will be
interested in the various types of
davenports nnd in tho arm chairs and
wing chairs, which have about them
a charming individuality,

QUEST of toothsome confec-
tionsIN one day this week I sought
the store of Edouard D. Kruse

Company, at 100 South Eleventh
Street, and thero I found one of the
most delicious candies that I have
tasted in n long time or. rather, I
found two, for it is hard to decide
whether tho chocolate or the vanilln
butter creams are the more tempt-
ing. You aro really missing some-
thing if you don't try them for your-
self. Have tyou ever tasted the
real molasses candy?
If you haven't you really must stop
in at their Eleventh Street store or
at 4903 Baltimore Avenue and pos-
sess yourself of a small package.
So many people have been asking
about molasses candy that I am
glad to have discovered the "real

stllution prohibiting polygamy is tho
goal of the movement. ' "Y

This discussion produced tho first
disagreement nt the assembly with
thoso in favor of tabling tho warfare
temporarily finnlly winning after a
rising vote.

Two hundred nnd forty ministers at-
tending tho nsscmbly will speak in
churches In the city arid its vicinity
Sunday. Nine invitations were received
front prisons.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., nnd Jnms
M. Stenrs, chairman of the executive
commltteo of the Interchurch World
Movement, will eome to Philadelphia
Into this afternoon from Ncw York to
take part in n meeting nt the Wither-spoo- n

building. Tho meeting will bo In

:

J . .. ...

.Nil irfiJSy v

tho Interest of tho" IntorchuVcii World
MoTomciU . ,

NAMES
COMMITTEESp

s.
Tho yfilw'nK committees of tho

Presbyterian Oenernl Assembly were
announced today:

Illlls And Overtures

Ministers John B. Laird, D.D., chair-
man; It. Lew.neynojds, D.D., Robert D.

Jack, Mnltland Alexander, D.T., Torko
Jones, Edwlrf Lynd Lord, D. M. Ilutt,

to 75.00

In and dark for
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Vj jC V,J f l 14 tl". .
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, 1 X,
"."""' ?' 11. nuBion, a. n t.i.i "
ABliton M. Nuys, Frank If. tK:in '1
O. A. JErdman, Samuel vr' IT. Joel A. Gould. wn' ',

nellef
t nr i.. : . V

Montclalry N. J.: T. M;8lmoSli!!!"'i
1U j, rriumiin, win mm Dayton
crts, D.D., D. Taylor.-- U ft, '

E. Maurice D.
D.D.. H. S. Jesse n i!' '

j. m. wrigbt. "j ',

ItulInK .elders Ooorgo B. crinn--.
Mattnew liuc, d. a. !

Baxtor, W. J. Ne son W. I,
EJ. B. Veltch.

Boulck
J. TJadcn, E. 8. Poru?' i

BOIWIT TELLER a GO.
AeJjoeciafttj Jfcdp of"Originations

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

For Tomorrow, Saturday- -

The Department Floor

Offers Extraordinary Values in

Mines' SUITS, COATS & DRESSES

ATTRACTIVE SAVINGS

Seventy-fiv- e Dresses
Formerly

light shades after-
noon Taffeta,

chine, jersey.

if

--
,

ASSEMBLY
GENERAL

Misses'

38.00

Suits
Formerly

Eton,
models.

Vh. danflv

Blnncfutrd,
.McCutchoon.

Sixty-eig- ht Dresses
Formerly to 95.00

58.00
A wonderful collection of dresses
suitable for all occasions developed
in tricotine, Poiret satin, Geor-
gette, crepe de chine.

The Smminnier
Flmtters lira With Her

Flower Garden Frocks
The dainty Miss is at her best the summertime, she
can Wear the exquisite soft voiles, the crisp colorful organ-
dies and the smart plaid ginghams. the coming warm
weather, the out-of-to- frolics, the vacations, the week-en- d

parties and the gay good times, there's frantic call for tub
frocks.
From abroad come the Swisses with their color embroidered"
dots. "The" silky crisp- - organdies, quaint with their little
ruffles and full skirts.

there nets like Summer cloud, with pin
tucks and tiny ruffles, picoted and girded with a satin
sash. These, by the way, especially appropriate

.for graduations and weddings as well as Summer
dances and functions.
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Yes, you'll say that Summer here when
these frocks the Dress Section

our
65.00

Of Poiret twill and serge; box
and tailored
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Reductions on Misses' High Grade Suits

Forty-- f Misses'

35.00
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Fourth
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Sixty --eigh Suits
Formerly to 75.00

44.00
P6ny, Eton tailored styles.
Cable stitching patent leather
trimming.

Misses' Costume SUITS
Formerly to 95.00

58.00
Tricotine Poiret twill; plain side pleated skirts. In navy, rookie

black.

Tomorrow Choice From
Vast Assemblages of

CAPES and CAPE-WRAP- S

Their attractiveness adaptability for Summer wearing empha-
sized by their, timely groupings' at

44.00 58.00 78.00
Formerly Priced 69.50 to 135.00

Equally practical for utility or dressy wear, the swathed wrap, with
its graceful classic lines, the approved preference for Summer's
varied demands.
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